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IN TRO DUC TION

A num ber of au thors have de scribed cases of co ex ist ing ce -
re bral le sions, such as arteriovenous mal for ma tion (AVM) 
and tu mors, and aneurysms of ce re bral ves sels in the same
pa tient [1–10]. Most in ves ti ga tors have an a lyzed ep i de mi -
ol ogy, causes, pathophysiology, clin i cal signs, di ag nos tics 
and man age ment prob lems of this com plex pa thol ogy of
ce re bral ves sels [11–13].

The AVM is a rare con gen i tal de vel op men tal anom aly of 
ce re bral ves sels, oc cur ring in less then 0.01% of the pop u la -
tion [14]. The in ci dence of AVM as so ci ated with aneurysms
is ap prox i mately 8.9% in pa tients with AVM [15].

Sur gery, endovascular embolization and radiosurgery
or com bined mo dal i ties are used in clin i cal prac tice of
AVM man age ment. In our opin ion, AVM sur gery is very
in di vid u al ized and re quires de ci sion mak ing by a neu ro -
sur geon with sig nif i cant ex pe ri ence in this com pli cated
neurovascular le sion.

We pres ent three un usual cases of high flow AVM
(Spetzler-Mar tin grade III) as so ci ated with intracranial
aneurysms. These pa tients were treated only sur gi cally.
Pos si ble causes, clin i cal signs, man age ment mo dal i ties
and out comes are dis cussed.

IL LUS TRA TIVE CASES

Case 1

A 40-year-old woman pre sented with a month long his tory
of ep i lepsy. A mag netic res o nance im ag ing (MRI) scan
dem on strated AVM in the right parieto-oc cip i tal re gion.
The right com mon ca rotid ar tery angiography and com -
puter to mog ra phy angiography ((CTA), Fig. 1a) showed a
high flow AVM (Spetzler-Mar tin grad ing scale III
(size (S) 2, el o quence (E) 0, ve nous drain age (V) 1)) in the
right parieto- oc cip i tal re gion and three aneurysms
(Fig. 1b). AVM was fed by the mid dle ce re bral ar tery
(MCA) and par tially by the pos te rior ce re bral ar tery
(PCA). The blood passed from AVM to the right sig moid
si nus, su pe rior sagittal si nus and one vein drained to the
Galenic sys tem. Two aneurysms were de tected in the right
MCA cir cu la tion: first small in the prox i mal part of M1 and 
sec ond in the bi fur ca tion of MCA, of ir reg u lar form with
dou ble sac (flow- re lated). Third an eu rysm was di ag nosed
in the com mu ni cat ing seg ment of the right in ter nal ca rotid
ar tery (ICA) (not flow-re lated).

It was de cided to op er ate this pa tient in two stages and
to ex cise AVM firstly. Dur ing sur gery, a high flow AVM
was de tected. Feeder ar ter ies were from the MCA and a
few not sig nif i cant feed ers from PCA. Drain ing veins were 
co ag u lated fi nally. Post op er a tive angiography dem on -
strated AVM ex ci sion, MCA and ICA fill ing nor mally.
The pa tient did very well af ter the op er a tion and went
home till the next stage.
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All aneurysms were clipped af ter two months. In the
course of the sur gery, an ICA an eu rysm was de tected. It
was clipped firstly to avoid ac ci den tal clip ping of pos te rior 
com mu ni cat ing ar tery (PComA) and an te rior choroidal ar -
tery (AChA). Two MCA aneurysms were clipped
unremarkably. Post op er a tive angiogram showed com plete 
clip li ga tion of aneurysms and AVM ex ci sion (Fig. 1c).
Post op er a tive course went well too. The pa tient has been
liv ing in de pend ently for about 2 years af ter the op er a tion
with out ep i lepsy.

Case 2

A 44-year-old man was ad mit ted to our hos pi tal with sei -
zures. The seisures started 7 years ago. An emer gency
com puter to mog ra phy (CT) scan showed AVM in the left
tem po ral lobe. A MRI scan dem on strated AVM be tween
pos te rior por tion of su pe rior and me dial tem po ral gyrus in
the left tem po ral lobe. The left com mon ca rotid ar tery
angiography dem on strated high flow AVM in the left tem -
po ral lobe (Fig. 2a) and ad di tional nidus from lat eral pos te -
rior choroidal ar tery. CTA also showed a high flow AVM
in the left tem po ral lobe and four vary ing MCA aneurysms. 
AVM was as sessed as grade III ac cord ing to Spetzler-Mar -
tin grad ing scale (S2E1V0). The AVM was fed by non-
 typ i cal elon gated and thick MCA from the be gin ning of
M1 seg ment. AVM was drain ing to cor ti cal veins. Four
MCA aneurysms were di ag nosed in as so ci a tion with AVM 
((Fig. 2b) flow re lated).

This mul ti ple pa thol ogy of ce re bral ves sels was op er -
ated in one stage. Dur ing sur gery, we found high flow
AVM and ex cised it. Three MCA aneurysms were clipped
lastly. A small MCA an eu rysm was elim i nated by wrap -
ping.

The acute post op er a tive pe riod was com pli cated.
Pneu mo nia and hypoxic encephalopathy were es tab lished. 
In our opin ion, the causes of hypoxic encephalopathy were 
the loss of ce re bral blood flow autoregulation and ar te rial
hypotension. Post op er a tive angio grams showed re moved
AVM and clipped aneurysms (Fig. 2c). The pa tient be -
came con scious, more eu phoric than nor mal, re gres sive
par tial mo tor apha sia re mained for two weeks af ter op er a -
tion.

The pa tient has been liv ing in de pend ently for about
1 year af ter the op er a tion with out fo cal neu ro log i cal def i cit 
and ep i lepsy.

Case 3

A 53-year-old man was hos pi tal ized in our de part ment af -
ter an ep i sode of se vere head ache, with out fo cal neu ro log i -
cal def i cit. The CT scan with con trast and sagittal MRI
dem on strated a struc ture re sem bling an AVM in the
frontoparietal re gion with out subarachnoid hem or rhage.
The left com mon ca rotid ar tery angiography and CTA scan 
showed high flow el o quent area AVM (III ac cord ing to
Spetzler-Mar tin grad ing scale (S2E1V0) and one an eu -
rysm in the ICA com mu ni cat ing seg ment (Fig. 3a, 3b (not
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Fig. 1a. Right com mon ca rotid ar tery angio grams and CTA
show ing AVM, which is fed by three feed ers from the right
MCA. Four drain ing veins are also ob served: one is com ing to 
sig moid si nus, sec ond – to the su pe rior sagittal si nus and
two – to the deep ce re bral veins.

Fig. 1b. CTA shows right side an eu rysm of ICA, 14 mm in
 diameter (ar row).

Fig. 1c. Post op er a tive angiogram (af ter all sur ger ies), show -
ing full AVM ex ci sion and clip li ga tion of aneurysms.
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Fig. 2a. Left com mon ca rotid ar tery angiography: high flow
AVM.

Fig. 2b. MCA aneurysms on feeder (CTA).

Fig. 2c. Post op er a tive angiography show ing full elim i na tion
of AVM and aneurysms.

Fig. 3a. CTA dem on strat ing high flow AVM in the el o quent
mo tor area and left ICA an eu rysm.

Fig. 3b. CTA dem on strat ing high flow AVM in the el o quent
mo tor area and left ICA an eu rysm.

Fig. 3c. Post op er a tive angiography with full sur gi cal oblit er a -
tion of AVM.



flow- re lated)). The feed ers were com ing from MCA
branches. Two drain ing veins were ob serv able; they
passed blood to su pe rior sagittal si nus.

In the course of the sur gery, AVM was re moved from
el o quent area. The ICA an eu rysm was clipped to save
PComA and AChA. Post op er a tive angiography showed
nor mal view (Fig. 3c).

We ob served right hand pa re sis (2 point) and a light
dysphasia dur ing an acute post op er a tive pe riod. The pa -
tient was dis charged with re gres sive right hand pa re sis
(3 point), with out ad di tional neu ro log i cal def i cits.

The pa tient has been liv ing in de pend ently for 3 years
af ter op er a tion with out fo cal neu ro log i cal def i cits.

DIS CUS SION

The risk of hem or rhage with co ex ist ing an eu rysm and
AVM is about 7% per year, com pared with 1.7% per year
of AVM un as soci at ed with an eu rysm [16]. By Redekop et
al. study, the bleed ing rate was 5.3% per year and all hem -
or rhage aris ing from the AVM [11].

Three ma jor the o ries are de scribed in as so ci a tion of ce -
re bral AVM with an eu rysm: 1) the co ex ist ing is a co in ci -
dence [17]; 2) con gen i tal dis tur bance in vasculo genesis
[18, 19], and 3) the hemodynamic stresses lead ing to de -
vel op ment of an an eu rysm in a feeder [20]. Mul ti ple vas cu -
lar dis or ders, such as mul ti ple AVM, are as so ci ated with
he red i tary hem or rhagic telangiectasia, oth er wise known
as Osler-Weber-Rendu syn drome [21]. Moyamoya dis -
ease is as so ci ated with aneurysms that de velop in a
hemodynamically atyp i cal area of brain [22].

The most ac cept able clas si fi ca tion of aneurysms linked 
to AVM’s di vide them into three groups: flow re lated,
intranidal, and not-flow re lated [23]. Sur gi cal prac tice as a
treat ment mo dal ity for AVM co ex ist ing with intranidal
aneurysms is un ques tion able. The in di ca tions for the man -
age ment of not-flow re lated aneurysms are the same as for
in ci den tal aneurysms. The vast ma jor ity of dis cus sions are
con cerned with the flow re lated aneurysms. In our opin ion, 
pro vided that ma jor feeding ar ter ies of AVM are ex posed
dur ing the sur gery, an as so ci ated an eu rysm should also be
ap proached sur gi cally.

Halim et al. di vided the pa tients suf fer ing from AVM
and as so ci ated aneurysms into six ma jor groups ac cord ing
to clin i cal pre sen ta tion: hem or rhage (38–50%), sei zures
(22–30%), fo cal def i cit (6–10%), head ache (8–15%), in ci -
den tal (5–16%), and other (1%) [23]. Clin i cal man i fes ta -
tion de pends on dom i nat ing le sion.

The symp tom atic le sion must be treated first. Three
ma jor treat ment mo dal i ties are used in treat ment of AVM
as so ci ated with aneurysms: radiosurgery, endovascular
embolization and sur gery. In all of our cases, the pa tients
were treated only sur gi cally. The patient has a risk of
haem or rhagic com pli ca tions of radiosurgically re moved
AVM’s de spite angiographic proof of their oblit er a tion
[25]. Presurgical embolizations re duce vol ume, blood

flow and post op er a tive over flow in ad ja cent brain but, in
our opin ion, in many cases grade III AVM in el o quent area
must only be treated sur gi  cally.  Endovascular
embolization has a high risk of AVM rup ture, and is dif fi -
cult to use in el o quent area. Embolization is lim ited in
oblit er a tion of grade III AVM, and is reg u larly used
presurgically. Pre-sur gi cal embolization is one of the
choices in multimodality ap proach to deal with this com -
pli cated pa thol ogy. AN ex cel lent microneurosurgical
tech nique and per fect an es the sia are the best choices for
the treat ment of AVM. Two sep a rate risks of com pli ca -
tions arise from pre-sur gi cal embolization in com par i son
with only sur gi cal re moval [26]. In the treat ment of AVMs
and aneurysms, as so ci ated to them, microneurosurgical
tech nique is preffered to endovascular embolization.

We use presurgical embolization in our daily prac tice
too. The group of grade III AVM is the most heterogenous
with four dif fer ent com bi na tions of size, ve nous drain age
and el o quence. The best re sults for only sur gi cal treat ment
of grade III AVM’s are S1E1V1 [27]. The most de mand -
ing sur gery is grade III with S2E1V0. The presurgical
endovascular embolization of this group is ques tion able in
many cases. In our opin ion, grade III AVM’s with
S2E0V1 is also ac cept able for sur gery alone. Vas cu lar ar -
chi tec tonic is very im por tant in de ci sion mak ing for
AVM’s sur ger ies (com pact nidus vs. dif fuse ar chi tec -
tonic).

The com mon cause of post op er a tive haem or rhage is
re sid ual AVM. The best way to avoid this huge com pli ca -
tion is care ful pre-sur gi cal plan ning and safe and clear
microneurosurgical tech nique of the op er at ing neu ro sur -
geon [28]. The per fu sion pres sure break through is re spon -
si ble for haem or rhage and ce re bral edema even af ter pre -
cise haemostasis dur ing the sur gery of AVM. The micro -
neurosurgical tech nique and excelent post op er a tive care in 
ICU is the best way to avoid this com pli ca tion [29].

The pub lished lit er a ture (Ta ble) pro vides in stances for
var i ous out comes in the treat ment of this vas cu lar pa thol -
ogy, there fore a thor ough meta-anal y sis is re quired for a
de lib er ate treat ment plan.

CON CLU SIONS

1. AVMs in com pany with ce re bral aneurysms have high
ten dency for bleed ing and they are dificult to man age.

2. Sur gi cal ap proach for all com bi na tions of Spetzler-
 Mar tin grade III AVMs is ap plied only by a skillfull
and ex pe ri enced sur geon. Vas cu lar architectoninc is
im por tant too.

3. The multimodality treat ment is sugested for the treat -
ment of this com pli cated ce re bral pa thol ogy.

4. The pa tient has two sep a rate risks of com pli ca tions if
we sug gest pre-sur gi cal embolization in com par i son to
only sur gi cal re moval.

5. The sur gery of AVM with aneurysms re quires de ci sion 
mak ing by a neu ro sur geon with sig nif i cant ex pe ri ence.
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Ta ble. Short lit er a ture re view of treat ment of AVM’s as so ci ated with intracranial aneurysms.

Au thors
Clin i cal
 presentation

Cases
Treat ment
 modalities

Early com -
pli ca tion

Out come Con clu sion

Henry A.
Shenkin et
al. 1971 [9]

ICH (AVM) 1 Only AVM sur gery Mild Full re cov ery,
in de pend ent

Upon re moval of the AVM the
an eu rysm mark edly de creased in 
size.
Hemodynamic stress is an im -
por tant fac tor of an an eu rysm
de vel op ment on the feed ing ves -
sel.

Bizhan
Aarabi et al.
1978 [7]

Sei zures, pro -
gres sive men tal
de te ri o ra tion and 
uri nary in con ti -
nence

1 AVM and an eu rysm 
sur gery at one stage

Se vere Full re cov ery,
in de pend ent

Gi ant aneurysms may be
resected if they cause pres sure
phe nom ena.

Jiro Suzuki
et al. 1979
[6]

6 cases pre -
sented with
SAH, 2 ICH and
hemiparesis,
3 seizures

9 9 cases an eu rysm
sur gery, 8 cases
AVM sur gery

NA 6 full re cov ery,
in de pend ent,
1 partially dis -
abled bur work -
ing, 2 un able to 
work but ca pa -
ble of self care

1) There are two pos si ble sources 
of hem or rhage, 2) the mor tal ity
rate fol low ing con ser va tive treat -
ment is 60%, and 3) even when
sur gery is per formed on ei ther
an eu rysm or the AVM, there is
dan ger of death from hem or rhage 
of the un treated le sions, it is de -
sir able to treat both le sions in a
sin gle rad i cal op er a tion.

Manuel J.
Cunha E Sa
at al. 1992
[12]

ICH 62%, sei -
zures 21%,
head ache 5%,
mass ef fect in
8%

39 27 AVM and an eu -
rysm sur gery,
4 pa tients only endo -
vascular treat ment,
7 pa tients un der went 
multimodality treat -
ment (sur gery and
endovascular).

NA 24 nor mal,
12 mild neu ro -
log i cal def i cit,
in de pend ent,
3 dependent on
other, mod er ate 
neu ro log i cal
def i cit

Symp tom atic le sion, when de ter -
mined, is treated first. When ever 
it is pos si ble to safely ex clude
both the an eu rysm and the mal -
for ma tion dur ing the same op er -
a tion with out un rea son ably in -
creas ing the risk of the pro ce -
dure, this op tion is cho sen.

Michel
Piotin et al
2001 [24]

3 ICH (AVM),
12 SAH (rup -
tured
aneurysms),
15 asymptomatic

30 30 un der went
endovascular pro ce -
dures. 5 pa tients
both aneurysms and 
AVM were to tally
erad i cated with
embolization alone.
Sur gery on the
AVM rem nants af -
ter endovascular re -
duc tion n=2.

25 with out
com pli ca -
tions,
2 mild,
3 severe

Nor mal 25,
tran sient neu ro -
log i cal def i cit – 
1, mild – 1, se -
vere – 3.

Place ment of GDCs is in di cated
in the ma jor ity of prox i mal
aneurysms. Glue embolization of 
dis tal aneurysms can be part of
the first step in the endovascular
erad i ca tion of the AVM or can
be the goal of the endovascular
treat ment if the char ac ter is tics
(i.e., size, lo ca tion) of the AVM
do not al low for the an tic i pa tion
of a to tal cure with embolization.

Mooseong
Kim et al.
2006 [15]

4 ICH (AVM),
1 SAH (rup tured 
an eu rysm)

5 Gamma-knife
radiosurgery (GKS) 
for all pa tients.
1 patient GKS was
ap plied af ter failed
embolization

No com pli -
ca tions

4 cases com -
plete AVM and 
aneurysms
oblit er a tion af -
ter GKS, 1 case 
full an eu rysm
oblit er a tion and 
par tial AVM
oblit er a tion

In pa tients with AVM-as so ci ated 
aneurysms, treat ment of the
hem or rhage site should be per -
formed firstly or si mul ta neously
with AVM. Gamma Knife sur -
gery is a pos si ble method of
choice for the treat ment of an
AVM with an as so ci ated
intranidal an eu rysm.

Joo Kyung
Ha et al.
2009 [13]

Bleed ing (head -
ache, men tal de -
te ri o ra tion, diz -
zi ness) – 17;
 seizures – 3,
3rd nerve palsy –
1.

21 Gamma-knife
radiosurgery for all
AVM. For
aneurysms treat -
ment was used
 surgery (5),
embolization (11)
or ob ser va tion.

NA NA AVMs as so ci ated with an eu rysm 
have the char ac ter is tics of a low
in ci dence, a high bleed ing ten -
dency and they are dif fi cult to
man age. Treat ment with GKS
and GDC embolization is con -
sid ered to have a sig nif i cant role
in min i miz ing the neu ro logic in -
jury.
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A. Preikðaitis, U. Kðanas, S. Roèka

SPETZLER-MARTIN III LAIPSNIO GALVOS
SMEGENØ ARTERIOVENINËS MALFORMACIJOS,
ASOCIJUOTOS SU ANEURIZMOMIS: TRIJØ
KLINIKINIØ ATVEJØ APÞVALGA

Santrauka

Gal vos sme ge nø ar te rio ve ni nës mal for ma ci jos yra re ta, ágim ta
gal vos sme ge nø krau ja gys liø pa to lo gi ja, ku rios daþ nis yra apie
0,01 % po pu lia ci jos. Apie 8,9 % ar te rio ve ni niø mal for ma ci jø bû -
na aso ci juo tos su in trak ra ni ji në mis aneu riz mo mis. Chi rur gi nis,
eno vas ku li nis ir ra dio chi rur gi nis gy dy mai ar ba jø kom bi na ci ja
yra nau do ja mi kli ni ki në je prak ti ko je, gy dant ar te rio ve ni nes mal -
for ma ci jas. Ðia me straips ny je pri sta to me tris re tus grei tos tëk mës 
ar te rio ve ni nës mal for ma ci jos at ve jus, aso ci juo tus su in trak ra ni ji -
në mis aneu riz mo mis. Ðie li go niai bu vo gy do mi tik chi rur gi niu
bû du. Ga li mos ðios pa to lo gi jos prie þas tys, kli ni ki niai po þy miai,
gy dy mo ga li my bës ir ið ei tys ap ta ria mos straips ny je.

Rak ta þo dþiai: gal vos sme ge nø aneu riz mos, gal vos sme ge nø 
ar te rio ve ni nës mal for ma ci jos, chi rur gi nis ða li ni mas.
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